FRIENDS OF SANGAM (UK)
GOLDEN CHALLENGE

Take the Sangam Golden Challenge to celebrate Sangam's
50th birthday and help us raise money to support our Guiding
home in India!
Complete one challenge from each of the sections and then see the
instructions on the back page to find out how to get your badge.
There are activities for everyone from Rainbows to Trefoil Guild
members.

SANGAM
Sangam is one of our World Centres, located in Pune, India.
Find out who Sangelee is and create Sangelee bunting for
your meeting place.
Learn the Sangam Song. How about making a video
and sending it to us so we can share on our website and
Facebook page.
Celebrate with a Maharashtrian Dinner more
information, can be found on the website.
Find out about one of Sangam’s Community
Action Partners, how could you support them?

WORLD CENTRES
There are five World Centres, Sangam in India, Our Chalet in
Switzerland, Our Cabana in Mexico, Pax Lodge in UK and Kusafiri
in Africa.
Create a jigsaw using pictures of each of the centres.
Challenge others to complete the puzzle
Invite someone who has been to a World Centre along to
your unit meeting.
Imagine you have been tasked with opening a new
World Centre, where would you put it and what would
you call it? What would participants do when they visited
you?
Plan a Four World Centres Tour how much would it cost?
Where else would you visit as part of the tour?

BOLLYWOOD
Bollywood is the name of India's film industry Bollywood is classified
as the biggest movie industry in the world in terms of amount of
people employed and number of films produced.
Learn a Bollywood Dance or make up a routine for a dance.
to Bollywood Music.
Watch a Bollywood film.
Act out your own Bollywood movie.
Find out about a Bollywood actor and design an interview
for them.

INDIA
India has the population of over 1.2 billon and belongs to the
continent of Asia. It is bordered by the countries of Bangladesh,
Bhutan, Burma, China, Nepal, and Pakistan.
Try making some Indian sweets or snacks.
Festivals in India are an integral part of people’s lives 
celebrate an Indian Festival.
Find out about Indian animals and create a mask for one
of them.
Play an Indian game i.e snakes and ladders or caroom.
Find out about an issue affecting girls and young women
in India.

CELEBRATIONS
Sangam is celebrating it's 50th Birthday. Why not get into the
celebration spirit?
Throw a birthday party for Sangam (don’t forget to play
pin the tail on Sangelee). We would love to see your
photos!
Find out 50 facts about Sangam and share it with us.
Design a cake for Sangam’s birthday.
Sangam opened in 1966—what else happened around the
world in that year?
Find out what you can do to connect with Sangam over
the 50th Birthday celebrations.

Sangam World Centre is one of the four World Centres
belonging to WAGGGS.
Sangam is situated on the banks of the Mula River in Pune,
120 miles from Mumbai (formally Bombay), in the state of
Maharashtra, India.
Friends of Sangam UK is a UK based charity which supports
our Guiding home in India.
For help on completing the challenge,try these websites:
www.wagggs.org
www.wagggs.org/en/ourworld/worldcentres/sangam/
www.fosuk.org.uk

HOW TO GET YOUR BADGE
Complete 1 challenge from each section.
Badges cost £1.50 each plus £1 p&p and if you buy 10 you get
free p&p.
Please make cheques payable to: Friends of Sangam (UK), or you
may pay by bank transfer to:
Barclays Bank.
Account Name: Friends of Sangam (UK)
Account No: 80930008
Sort Code: 204761
Description: Golden Challenge.
Send your order to: Alison Lund, 10 Trinity Gardens, Thornton
Cleveleys, Lancs, FY5 2UA or info@fosuk.org.uk. Don’t forget to
include your name and address!
If you want to share pictures and stories send them to
info@fosuk.org.uk or our Facebook: Friends of Sangam (UK).

